
Memories of the First Year 

The first year of college! It was terrifying at first, and,  
in the end, it was glorifying.

Santo Trapani

In retrospect, the kind of professor I try to be is the  
kind of professor I needed.

Allia Abdullah-Matta



Claudia Baldonedo, Workforce Development, Adult and Continuing 
Education; Business and Technology
Fisk University, Nashville, Tennessee, 1959

When I was sixteen, I went to Fisk University in Nashville, Tennessee. My 
family is multi-racial; my father was a Hispanic Jew, and my mother was a 
Black African-American. My father wanted me to have a Black experience. 
My brother had gone to Howard; and when it was my turn, my father, who 
thought we were spoiled, said, “You can go wherever you want, but it’s got 
to be outside of New York.” He wanted to give me independence, to learn 
about other parts of the country. I had been accepted at Smith, but I decided 
on Fisk. So, when I went off to college, it was to a Black institution. Fisk was 
so engaging; very warm, everyone was protective. They wanted you to know 
the culture of the institution, its history, and founders. I was going to be a 
doctor like my dad, but I didn’t have the stomach. Eventually, I majored in 
psychology and English.

I grew up in what is now known as Crown Heights, Brooklyn, just a 
couple of blocks from Eastern Parkway, a very large Jewish community. On 
Saturdays, I went to synagogue with my father, and to church on Sundays 
with my mom. My mother is from Charleston, South Carolina, that’s how I 
knew about the south, about segregation, and what it was like. She was born 
in 1907, one of seven children, and she finished high school. All my uncles 
and aunts finished high school, too, and they were born in the late 1800s! 
They were not poor at all; they owned all the horses and carriages in their 
part of town, and those horses and carriages were rented by all the white 
people in Charleston.

At Fisk, I worked very hard, studying biology and chemistry, and doing 
very well. From the time I was four, I was a pianist; at Fisk I joined groups, 
and I played, and we sang. Suddenly a group of people said, “You know, we 
don’t like having to go to the back of the bus. We don’t like having to go into 
rest rooms ‘for colored only.’ Let’s rebel against this; let’s get a group together.” 
There were many colleges around, and we all got together and said, “Let’s 
march on this; let’s protest.” I wasn’t politically savvy until I visited places like 
Atlanta, and saw Martin Luther King, and marched, and participated in the 
sit-ins at Woolworth’s in North Carolina. We went into the community with 
the churches, helping feed those who needed food. You know, in the South 
people help people, and that became a part of me. Later, during my summers 
in New York, I did some work with the Black Panther party. I never became a 
member, but when they got arrested, I went to the prisons to give food. 
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By the time I graduated from college, I was involved in the world and with 
segregation. I was arrested once and taken to the precinct, and my father had 
to come from New York to get me out. But I just became more active! Those 
days were harsh; you stepped out of line, they beat you. Many of us practicing 
civil disobedience got hit or pushed, and many were arrested, maybe forty the 
night that I got arrested. That was my very first march. But we were prepared. 
So, I had my first experience. I was going to be eighteen. 

During my first year, I discovered that, given the right circumstances, I 
could become a very angry person. I had to learn to channel that energy in a 
direction that moved me ahead. I learned how to speak, and I learned how to 
listen. I learned to appreciate others, to take in other thoughts, mix them with 
mine and use them for the good of whatever I was about to do. My father said 
I returned to New York a changed person, changed for the better. He said he 
always thought I was a smart-mouthed kid who came back smart, and articu-
late, and able to say what I thought and let others know what I was think-
ing, what I was doing, what I was going to do, and that I would do it. I truly 
matured at Fisk around people who cared about me, people who taught me 
how to think. That’s really what education does; it teaches you to put things 
in the proper perspective. And I really learned that. 



Ana María Hernández, Education and Language Acquisition
Queens College, Queens, New York, 1964

Había venido de Cuba en 1961 y empecé en Queens College CUNY en 1964. 
En aquella época era gratis pero no sé si hubiera podido ir a la Universidad si 
hubiera tenido que pagar lo que los estudiantes tienen que pagar ahora, porque 
yo vine como un inmigrante desposeído como todo el mundo. 1964 fue un año 
muy importante porque fue el año del Acta de los Derechos Civiles y el año 
antes de que cambiaran las leyes de inmigración que dejaban fuera los inmi-
grantes de África y de Asia. También ocurrió el asesinato de un estudiante de 
Queens College por miembros del KKK; él se llamaba Andrew Goodman. Y el 
candidato del partido republicano era Barry Goldwater. El campus estaba muy 
polarizado y como yo hacía solamente tres años que había llegado a los Estados 
Unidos, no estaba preocupada, no estaba metida en cosas políticas y demás. 

Queens College era muy importante ya que siempre fue una de las antor-
chas de CUNY, junto con City College y Hunter. La consciencia política de 
los años sesenta, ese fue el primer impacto que tuvo la Universidad sobre 
mí. Ahora, no era solamente de estar expuesta a la política, sino aquello del 
análisis. Y tuve un compañero de descendencia polaca, Stanley se llamaba, 
una presencia muy importante, porque él me hizo una pregunta sobre el Che 
Guevara y yo le dije: “Yo no quiero hablar ni del Che Guevara ni de nada de 
eso porque todas esas experiencias de salir del país fueron muy traumáticas 
para mí y yo no quiero hablar de eso.” Y él me contesto, nunca se me olvido: 
“Yo lo comprendo pero tú eres una estudiante universitaria y un estudiante 
universitario tomas sus experiencias y las analiza. No se deja llevar por las 
emociones y por los sentimientos.” Yo lo respetaba mucho y él era un senior. 
Él era un amigo mayor que aconsejaba a los principiantes pero no en cosas 
curriculares. 

El primer año no había decidido que estudiar aunque estaba en Artes 
Liberales. Yo quería ser historiadora y si me hubiera quedado en Cuba hubiera 
estudiado historia; aquí, si hubiera sido hombre y no hispano, hubiera estu-
diado historia. Pero como era mujer, tenía acento, y era inmigrante, yo sabía 
que iba a llegar más lejos, por las políticas del presidente Kennedy que ponía 
mucho énfasis en estudiar un idioma extranjero y conocer otras culturas—una 
pena que lo mataron tan pronto. Entonces yo me di cuenta que iba a ser mucho 
más fácil para mi encontrar trabajo como maestra de español porque a veces 
yo he oído que dicen, ¿porque tu estudiaste español y no estudiastes otra cosa? 
Yo quería ser historiadora, historiadora del Siglo 18 y Siglo 19 francés, la ilus-
tración. Historia y filosofía, eso era lo mío, pero yo me di cuenta de que tenía 
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que ser realista porque yo carecía dinero y de un padre que me mantuviera. 
Entonces decidí ser profesora de lenguas, profesora de literatura porque había 
mucho campo. 

El programa de estudios en Queens College era muy fuerte, pero tuve un 
profesor de inglés, English 101, y me acuerdo que tenía una voz muy calmada 
y el me inspiro un amor por la literatura. El me presento la poesía de T. S. 
Eliot, uno de esos autores que le cambian la vida. Entonces, para mí que había 
leído otros autores, cosas románticas, Bécquer, los Veinte poemas de amor de 
Pablo Neruda, enfrentarme con T.S. Eliot fue una revelación. Y ahí mismo, 
ese primer año, yo decidí que lo que más me acercaba a lo que yo quería y 
que podía tener empleo era literatura comparada. Queens College era una 
maravilla. Ósea, ¡estudiar literatura comparada pero quedarme en el campo 
de literatura latinoamericana! Ahí encontré mi camino y nunca lo he dejado. 
Pero lo que yo aprendí es que la literatura no está separada de la historia, que 
las artes no están separadas de la historia, ni están separadas de la política y 
que hay temas que son universales. Y yo siendo una cubanita, tres años que 
había venido, y a mi T.S. Eliot, “The Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock” and 
“The Waste Land,” me abrieron el piso.

4

I arrived from Cuba in 1961. Three years later, I started at Queens College, 
which was free then. I don’t know whether I would have been able to afford 
college if I had to pay what our students pay now, because I came as a dispos-
sessed immigrant. You may remember that 1964 was a very important year. 
It was the year of the Civil Rights Acts, and the year before immigration laws 
changed to bar immigrants from Africa and Asia. There was also the assas-
sination by Ku Klux Klan members of a Queens College student, Andrew 
Goodman. The Republican candidate in that presidential election year was 
Barry Goldwater. The campus was very polarized. But because I had been in 
the country for only three years, I was not worried; I was not into politics and 
such. At that time Queens College was a CUNY beacon, like Hunter and City 
College. For the first time, I realized how a university, one with a social con-
science and with social life, forces you to examine certain things. The political 
conscience of the sixties was the first impact that Queens College had on me. 
However, it was not enough to be exposed to politics, it was also the analysis. I 
had a classmate of Polish background, Stanley, an important presence, because 
he asked me a question about Che Guevara, and I answered him: “I don’t want 



to talk about Che Guevara, or anything related to that, because for me all 
those experiences connected to leaving the country were very traumatic and I 
refuse to speak about that.” He answered me—and I will never forget this—
“I understand, but you are a college student and a college student gathers her 
experiences and analyzes them. She does not allow herself to be controlled by 
emotions or feelings.” I respected him so much—he was a senior; he was like 
an older friend advising an entering student—an unofficial mentor, but not on 
curriculum matters. I have never forgotten it. 

That first year I had not yet decided what to study, though I was in liberal 
arts. I wanted to be a historian. Had I stayed in Cuba, I would have studied 
history. Here, had I been a man and not Hispanic, I would have studied history. 
But I was a woman with an accent, and also an immigrant, and I understood 
that I would go further, partly because of President Kennedy’s policies and his 
emphasis on learning a foreign language and being exposed to other cultures—
what a sorrow that he was killed so early. But I realized that it would be much 
easier for me to find employment as a Spanish teacher. People often asked 
“Why did you study Spanish and not something else?” I wanted to be a histo-
rian, of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, French history, the Enlighten-
ment. History and philosophy, those were my things, but I understood that I 
needed to be realistic because I had no money or a father to support me. It was 
then I decided to become a language professor, a literature professor. 

The curriculum at Queens College was very strong. I had an English 101 
teacher who had a very calm voice, and he inspired in me a love for literature. 
He introduced me to T.S. Eliot, who is one of those writers who changes your 
life. English 101 was at that time Composition and Literary Analysis. I had 
already read many writers, romantic ones, Bécquer, Twenty Poems of Love by 
Pablo Neruda, but confronting T.S. Eliot was a revelation. It was then, that 
first year, that I decided that what came closer to what I wanted and that could 
get me a job, was comparative literature. I could study comparative literature 
and stay in the Latin American literature field at the same time! I found my 
path and I have never left it. But what I learned is that literature is not sepa-
rate from history, that the arts are not separate from history or from politics, 
and that there are universal themes. And I, being a little Cuban girl, with 
three years in this country, and with T.S. Eliot’s “The Love Song of J. Alfred 
Prufrock,” “The Waste Land”—these works pulled the rug from under me.
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Louise Fluk, Library
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1966

Je venais de Vanessa, un petit village du sud de l’Ontario, et j’arrivais à 
Toronto, une grande ville où j’ai découvert des tas de choses. Je suis allée dans 
les musées; je me suis fait des amis; j’avais une vie sociale plus remplie. J’ai 
encore des amis très proches que j’ai rencontrés à l’université. C’était les années 
soixante, et tout le monde se rebellait, mais moi je n’y participais pas. J’étais 
plus intéressée par ce que j’étudiais, les sciences politiques et l’histoire. Le 
travail était accablant, pas difficile, mais il y avait tant à faire! Les attentes des 
professeurs étaient différentes de celles des professeurs du secondaire. J’avais 
été une très bonne étudiante: je pouvais étudier, apprendre, lire, et mémoriser, 
mais ce n’était pas suffisant pour l’université. Il est possible que les lycées de 
Toronto étaient meilleurs, je ne sais pas.

Je me souviens encore aujourd’hui d’un cours magistral sur l’histoire 
grecque. Nous étions tous des premières années, mais le professeur assumait 
que tous les étudiants savaient de quoi il parlait. Moi, j’ai trouvé ce cours 
impossible à suivre, mais c’est là que j’ai compris ce que je devais faire. A 
l’université, étudier c’est questionner, pas seulement accepter. Au lycée, on doit 
accepter ce qui est présenté et mémoriser. L’université c’est autre chose, et c’est 
comme ça que ça doit être. Mais personne ne m’avait appris à penser de cette 
façon. Peut-etre que j’aurais dû apprendre ce mode de questionnement intel-
lectuel au lycée. Les autres étudiants savaient lire et réfléchir de façon critique. 
Ils ne lisaient pas pour tout savoir, ils lisaient pour comprendre les idées et les 
préjugés. Je ne sais pas si j’ai appris l’histoire grecque, mais j’ai appris à penser 
comme une étudiante. Je me suis aussi rendue compte qu’il faut s’ouvrir plus 
à l’histoire, à la politique, à tout.

4

I came from Vanessa, a small village in southern Ontario, and I arrived in 
Toronto, a big city where I discovered all sorts of things. I went to museums; 
I made friends; I had more of a social life. I still have close friends I met 
in college. It was the sixties and everybody was rebelling, but I didn’t get 
involved. I was more interested in what I was studying, political science and 
history. Schoolwork was overwhelming, not difficult, but there was so much 
to do! The professors’ expectations were very different from those of my high 
school teachers. I had been a very good student: I could study, learn, read, and 
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memorize, but that was not enough for college. It’s possible that high schools 
in Toronto were better—I don’t know.

To this day, I remember a lecture on Greek history. We were all first-year 
students, but the professor assumed that everybody knew how to think about 
the topic he was discussing. I found it impossible to follow, but that’s when I 
understood what I had to do. In college, studying is about questioning, not just 
accepting. In high school, we have to accept what is presented and memorize. 
In college, it is something else and that’s the way it should be, but nobody had 
introduced me to that mode of thinking. Maybe I should have been introduced 
to critical thinking in high school. The other students knew how to read and 
think intellectually. They didn’t read to know everything; they read to under-
stand ideas and biases. I don’t know if I learned Greek history, but as a college 
student, I learned how to think. I also realized we have to open ourselves more 
to history, to politics, to everything.



Matthew S. Joffe, Wellness Center 
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 1971

I went to Lehigh University from 1971 to 1975, in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 
so except for summers, I lived away from Long Island. You know, compared 
to today, home in suburban Long Island was very idyllic. As someone with a 
disability at birth, I led a somewhat secluded life. I would go to the city and do 
stuff, but when I was home, I was really at the mercy of my parents’ cars and 
their willingness to take me places. I remember a lot of peer pressure—drugs 
and things, and people were looking to get others to come along with them on 
their little experimental rides. I saw all of that around me. 

The mother of one of the four victims of the Kent State massacre worked 
in our principal’s office. I’m not sure if he had attended our school, but he was 
close enough to home that it mattered. I remember going out and protesting 
the war and demonstrating back then. For me, high school was not a whole 
lot of fun; college was going to be the great delivery, opening doors, and giving 
me different experiences from what I had already been exposed to, offering 
opportunities to feel more integrated in the world. 

Undergraduate school was a wonderful experience, educationally as well 
as socially. The first year—going away was a big deal. Other than sleepaway 
camp, I’d never really been away, so this was a big test for me. I was going 
to learn to do my own laundry and figure out how to meet people, and be an 
adult. I remember talking to a girl for the first time in my freshman year. I’d 
never really had that opportunity before; for me, it was an enormously free-
ing, big deal moment. I made friends, one of whom I’ve had since that day, 
forty-five years ago. The first year was a lot of firsts for me, a lot of triumphs, 
some of which I didn’t realize were triumphs until a couple of years later when 
I was still there, and I saw the building of time, and what had taken place in 
the earlier years. 

I guess it was my decision to take the risk of social interaction, even though 
that had been inconsistent in the past, depending on other people’s level of 
comfort or discomfort in my presence. But nevertheless, I decided to go up to 
people that I didn’t know and strike up a conversation. Let’s see where it goes! I 
think that, because of my attitude, I made a lot of friends that first year, people 
who supported me, encouraged me, included me. You know, even something 
as simple as having a meal with me was quite different from my previous 
experiences. I felt what I did in the present was actually determining my future.

I have a double major in psychology and French. I remember taking 
Introduction to Psychology with a brand new teacher who caused an uproar 
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when the final exam turned out to be completely different from what he had 
told us. If you know anything about the art of studying, the kind of exam 
you’re getting dictates how you study. Everybody protested, and, essentially, 
he got fired. So maybe that was the earliest example that I had of how your 
voice can make a difference. Still, that didn’t deter me from psychology as one 
of my main interests. I remember taking Humanistic Psychology, which was 
really different, very Californian, and, at that time, very much in vogue.



John Chaney, Social Science 
New York University, Bronx, New York, 1971

No doubt I remember vividly my transition from high school to college, because 
it was a huge culture shock. From the very beginning, in kindergarten, my 
schooling was guided by a religious foundation, the Catholic Handmaids of 
Mary, one of the very few orders of Black nuns in the United States. Then I went 
to St. Mark’s the Evangelist Catholic school. That’s where the whole religious 
component hits you right between the eyes because, even before school, you 
had to go to mass, you know, church. At eight in the morning, I had to be in 
church with my classmates. So my whole perception of school, from age five to 
thirteen, was that it wasn’t just reading, writing, and arithmetic, but that a huge 
part of it was religious development. I went to a Catholic high school, too, and 
that was run by the Christian Brothers of Ireland. 

I said to myself, “Maybe it’s time for some changes!” I got very lucky; I 
applied for and received a full scholarship to Fordham, a full scholarship to St. 
John’s, and also to NYU. So, at the tender age of seventeen, I find myself at the 
NYU orientation, and boy, that first day was memorable! We’re talking about 
the very beginning of the seventies, so vibrant because we were in the heart of 
flower power and Vietnam. You could smell rebelliousness in the air. 

Culture shock. Remember, in the Catholic schools, we were pretty much 
indoctrinated to abide by authority, not to question it but to fear it. We did not 
want to say anything against the Christian Brothers of Ireland. So, at my first 
orientation, I’m walking into the hallowed halls of NYU and these upper class-
men are on the side, handing out big pieces of toilet paper to each and every 
one of us. “What’s this big piece of toilet paper for?” “Well, you’re going to be 
hearing a lot of shit in there from the president, so make sure you’re prepared.” 
I said to myself, “John, you’re not in Kansas anymore.” That was a real awak-
ening; this was going to be a much, much different experience. 

That first year, especially that first week, we kept getting inundated by 
various groups right on campus. They would give us the strangest stuff to read! 
These people were usually right outside the dorms. Remember, Washington 
Square was not NYU’s original campus. The original was in the Bronx, which 
is where I was, in its last graduating class. After that, they sold it to the state, 
and then they finally turned it into Bronx Community College. 

One day, walking past the quad, I see a group of very animated- and 
colorful-looking men and women, all handing out information about joining 
the Heights Freaks and Perverts clubs. I’m not kidding! We had the Weather 
Underground, we had SDS, we had the Panther Party. They appealed to me that 
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first year. Sometimes people came in from other campuses, or other neighbor-
hood groups to support the Panthers and SDS. They woke me right up! Again, 
I had never seen anybody or any place that would push back on administration. 
I’m from Catholic school, and oh, my goodness, you better not do that! So, yes, 
all that really opened me up; I’m thinking, “Maybe I should test my voice a 
little.” Although I didn’t become a card-carrying member of any organization, 
I definitely did join some of them. We had the Black Students Union at NYU. I 
was very much into Black power then. I would wear my dashikis quite proudly. 
I had a huge Afro. And I really, really admired the machismo of the Panther 
Party, the way that they stood up to the police. A number of us started wearing 
denim jackets, and the tams, and the berets, and the sunglasses. I never had the 
bullets, but all the rest, yes, just to show that I was involved with them. 

I went to classes straight through, but I went to a lot of other things 
straight through, too, almost to the point of disaster. I almost lost my scholar-
ship because I was doing so much. I was on academic probation because I just 
couldn’t take all that sensory overload that first semester. I’m kind of breaking 
out of that cocoon of those last twelve years. Plus, it’s the first time ever you 
have time on your hands. You know, all these years in school at nine and out at 
three? Now, all of a sudden, there are these little gaps and on certain days you 
didn’t have to go! I embraced all of that. 

Sociology opened me up to the idea that I was part of the family of man. 
There were so many inequities, so many people who needed help. What really 
started turning me on was learning different modalities, different ways to con-
nect with other people and make their lives better. Sociology seemed to be my 
strength, seemed to be the direction I was moving in. In my first year, I got 
work as a part-time college aide in the Model Cities program. My supervisor 
was basically a racist. He did everything he could to terminate or transfer all of 
his Black interns or staff members, who loved that I actually stood up to this 
guy. His colleagues, one of whom wanted me to work for her, liked it that an 
underling was resisting and saying, “You’re not going to do this to me, at least 
not without a fight.” To this day, I have so much respect and admiration for 
strong women. I almost cried about what happened to Hillary Clinton. Because 
the lady who saved my job, Geneva McCrae, ended up offering me a position 
where I felt like I was making a big, big difference. She actually encouraged me 
to write. That was the thing that impressed them, the quality of my writing. I’m 
telling you, those Catholic schools made a difference!

I think that all that campus activity permeated my soul. For the first time I 
was walking in an environment of rebelliousness. 



Kyoko Toyama, College Discovery Program, Student Affairs 
St. Margaret’s (Rikkyo Jyogakuin) Junior College, Tokyo, Japan, 1976
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4

My college was part of my high school, kind of like an extension. I was very 
comfortable in my junior and senior all-girls high school, so I didn’t even 
try to apply to another college. I was able to commute from my home in 
forty-five minutes. That first year was the first time that I met people from 
other schools; students came from all over Japan. Those students gave me 
a new perspective about the world, about Japan, and even about Tokyo, a 
cosmopolitan city that we take for granted. My world got so much wider. 

At that time, everything in Japan was pretty stable. The economic situa-
tion was good; it was right after the Olympics. We had the World’s Fair, and 
we had another scientific fair. Everything in Japan was very calm, and we 
felt lucky. For my generation, getting a job was very important. The people 
around us—teachers, counselors—suggested a two-year college that focused 
on careers. So that’s what I did. I could have gone to other schools, but I 
needed to get a job. 

When I was growing up, women were not really given the same career 
choices. But in college, the male professors gave us women choice and per-
mission, which was surprising. I thought we’d be sitting in a classroom and 
just listening to them. No. They pushed us. We spoke in English. I had always 
loved English, the speaking part of it. I had always wanted to live in a coun-
try where I could speak English. My major was English language, not English 
literature, not American literature. I wanted to be a teacher of English. The 
first year I studied hard because these people coming from outside were very, 
very competitive. It was the first time I studied really hard.

The professors were superb. Almost all of them in my department had 
studied abroad. They were mostly men, but they were very different. I could 
smell and feel the foreign countries in their characters. They were not typical 
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professors. They would call me “Oh, Toyama,” kind of chauvinistically, but 
they were really taking care of us and they spoke English fluently. I’d never 
met people like that. I really felt connected with the professors and their 
passion about English. Maybe they came from that hippie generation. They 
didn’t have a strict idea that women should do this, women should do that. 
That gave us freedom to speak. Also we didn’t have any uniforms, so we 
could wear anything at all, like bell-bottom jeans! They wanted to pass on 
the knowledge they gained either overseas or from college in Japan.

With the exception of one or two, these professors were from the pro-
test era, late 1960s, so they brought their student protest energy and anti-
establishment approach. Some professors were in campus student groups 
that had barricaded the college buildings to protest the American war with 
Vietnam, and they marched against the war on campus, and in the streets 
of Tokyo. These ex-radicals encouraged us to inquire and to have our own 
voices, something very hard to see in the Japanese educational system. We 
were initially very uncomfortable; we were not used to that, but, gradually, 
we felt safe. We felt that we had permission to express what we think and 
how we feel.

Dr. Yagyu, an expert in American literature, was the one I sought out 
for more knowledge. He had studied in the United States; he was very intel-
lectual but very funny, and that really brought down my guard. Because in 
Japan the teachers are not approachable. But in college, I felt like I could 
talk to him, so I kept going to his office during his office hours to know more 
about America. My faculty advisor, Professor Ariga, was a Shakespearian 
and a former actor. He made us read almost every single Shakespeare play in 
English during class and outside class, which opened my eyes about literature 
and also the Western perspective. The connections I made with faculty gave 
me the motivation to study further, ultimately in an English speaking country. 
Both of my old professors have since passed away, but I am trying to carry 
on their legacies of making a difference in the futures of my students.



Allia Abdullah-Matta, English
Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, New York, 1980

I went to Bard College and majored in French literature, which was weird 
because I thought I was going to major in political science and go to law school. 
I have distinct memories of freshman orientation where the faculty talked to 
the freshmen. There was a new French teacher who just started talking. I had 
taken French in high school, so I was, like, “Oh, I’m going to take her class!” 

In my first year, I learned that I really loved French. That first semester was 
fantastic. At Bard you could take ballet and French. I loved it. When I came 
home to Queens, my family wondered, “What’s she going on about?” My 
parents were readers, and learning was always important in our house, to my 
grandparents, to everybody. Education was one of the most important things 
for us. I was pushed in a very particular way, and I knew I was smart ever since 
I was a kid. It was the way teachers responded to me; it was that I went to the 
library, the way that I’d take out ten books and read them in two days. I caught 
on to things. I was learning Arabic on Saturdays; my father’s a practicing Mus-
lim, so during my childhood, I prayed in Arabic, a language that was outside 
the usual, and as I was a very enthusiastic learner, I was into it! 

This was 1980–1984, and two things happened. One, in the summer of 
my freshman year, I was in the HEOP program, a community of people that I 
had hung with that whole summer. Many of us were people of color, and there 
were some white kids, too, because HEOP is about class. We were connected, 
a community, all of us. That first year some senior students who had been in 
HEOP were very nurturing, and they really helped me. Had I not had the HEOP 
support system, I probably wouldn’t have finished in four years. Second, I had 
been admitted to Bard through its Immediate Decision program. In my junior 
year, I had transferred high schools, and I didn’t like the new school. My grades 
fell, but I knew that if I could explain, I could probably get in most places. At 
the interview, I was accepted on the spot. It was exciting, but tough, too. There 
was a campus tour that day; I was the only Black person in the group. Growing 
up in a Black and Jewish community, I didn’t expect that. My middle school was 
very Black; my high school was mixed. So, no, I wasn’t anticipating at all that 
Bard would be that white; it was very difficult. On the other hand, a particular 
type of folk go to Bard, artsy. So while there may have been some tensions, there 
were also amazing communities of folks. But on that Immediate Decision day, 
I was the only Black girl. 

Bard opened the door to middle and upper-class capital. The teachers 
opened some of that; a lot of it was the curriculum. Freshman seminar was 
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interdisciplinary; we read Kafka, Ibsen, Dostoevsky, and the classics with pro-
fessors in philosophy and English. The classroom was amazing; in the middle 
was a beautiful wooden table that you sat around. You could smoke then, and 
the professor—I’ll never forget her, an older woman—she’d smoke, and talk 
about Ibsen and Plato. The good thing was that you could easily develop rela-
tionships with your professors, but you had to know to develop them. I would 
not go and seek out my professors and bond in that way. I didn’t feel I could 
trust the institution in that way, though probably I could have, but I didn’t, 
because of my own positionality. I needed a solid mentor, someone who could 
really understand what you were trying to do, where you were trying to go, who 
could guide you. A mentor would have given me a real understanding of what 
I was in, what I was thinking about doing. In retrospect, the kind of professor 
I try to be is the kind of professor I needed. 

Of course, there were tensions. I didn’t want a roommate—who wants a 
roommate? I come from a family of five, so I didn’t want to share a room. And 
when I found out my roommate was a white girl, I was really upset. But we got 
along very well, and even decided to room together the next year—we picked 
our room, and we picked the bathroom. What she used to do is really funny. 
My roommate worked really hard, studied a lot, and spent hours in the library. 
After all day in the library, she would come into the cafeteria, and look for me, 
and even when my table was full, she would bring her chair, and scoot it over 
to sit with me. A couple of my Black friends would say, “Why is she coming 
over here?” I was, like, “That’s my roommate, come on.” She became very 
near and dear to us, a girl from a Quaker high school with one Black person, a 
basketball player! She had no concept of being close to anybody other than her 
own family and people. Yes, there were those, “Why don’t you wash your hair 
every day?” kinds of questions. But she was a genuinely good person, and just 
very interested, so we got along well. In that way, Bard was great; I learned to 
interact across very distinct and racialized differences. 

That year was a life lesson about being open and engaging. I grew up Mus-
lim, a very closed way to grow up. You can’t eat this; you can’t go there. You 
couldn’t walk down the street, like today, and get halal food. That part of my 
childhood was very insular. At Bard, I learned to be open to different people, 
to trust that I wouldn’t confront barriers every day. I’m not saying it was all 
peachy; I’m not saying there weren’t incidents. But it was also the time for me 
to begin thinking about things that I think about now.



M’Shell Patterson, Workforce Development, Adult and  
Continuing Education 
University of the West Indies, St. Augustine, Trinidad, 1981

I was born and grew up in Trinidad. My first year at college, which would have 
been in 1981, was at University of the West Indies in St. Augustine, Trinidad. 
I was young when I started, sixteen or maybe seventeen. When I arrived at 
the university, they started telling me I was smart. As I said, I was younger 
than other students in the class, but I would maybe point out something that 
I thought was a bit off, something someone else didn’t see. There was interac-
tion at college there was learning; there was life. It’s almost like being in water. 
Today you step in, and it could be cool and welcoming, but tomorrow there 
could be a little turmoil and the tides could be high. College fit me. I felt very 
much at home. 

The campus had a tinge of radicalism. There were always conversations 
around politics, but sort of in the courtyard; there was a lot of courtyard politics. 

At that time, Eric Williams was the Prime Minister. He was a noted his-
torian, believed in human rights, believed in fighting for the common man. I 
would not go to a lot of protests. Being raised Jehovah’s Witness kind of tamed 
my political involvement; however, I always lived vicariously through people 
who stood up, who protested. 

Still, I had a tinge of not following the norm. I am a vegetarian. I wore my 
hair natural before it was cool to do so. I am trying to say that my upbringing 
was simple. I never needed or wanted too much. I just seek out people who are 
easy to be around; simply honest and wholesome, and not necessarily those 
who think like me nor only those who are Jehovah’s Witnesses. We talked 
about things that affected regular people, things that affected the common 
man. Those were conversations I’ve always been interested in, about structures 
and lives, and how the economy moves and shapes our lives. Trinidad is more 
of a classist system; it’s more about the economic differences. I come from a 
very large multi-cultural family. There’s everything, biracial, just everything. 
Race is not really a factor. The great divide was money—the haves versus the 
have-nots. We were always looking at who had what and who didn’t, and we 
looked at the middle class to see how those people fared. That was the tem-
perature at the time, the conversation. 

I was always curious about our involvement with the rest of the world, 
and I always knew I wanted to go away to school, because I wanted something 
different, so I applied to CUNY as an international student. After college I 
stayed…and the rest is history. I feel very at home in America. I feel alive at 
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LaGuardia. I am happy I am able to continue to thrive and contribute in a 
meaningful way. 

When I came here, I went to Kingsborough Community College. Inter-
estingly enough, I was also accepted to attend Brooklyn College, but I chose 
Kingsborough because the campus was on the beach! At the time, that deci-
sion made sense to me! I had no idea of the difference between a community 
college and a four-year university. Later, when I had completed my studies at 
Kingsborough, I applied to Brooklyn College, and was accepted as a transfer 
student. My major was English literature, but I was told I had to take remedial 
English, which didn’t make sense. They asked me what my first language was! 
I figured that if I was sitting in front of people who didn’t know that English is 
the language in Trinidad, then I needed to go somewhere else. So I got accepted 
to NYU and pursued mass media and communications. 

I’m number ten of fourteen kids. I am the first person to leave home, and 
I am the first person in my family to go to college. During secondary school, 
I was in a convent, but I had exposure to people who traveled a lot. So, when 
the opportunity came, I took a chance. I wanted to see what America was all 
about, what else there was to offer. So, I left! 



Habiba Boumlik, Education and Language Acquisition 
Université des Sciences Humaines et Sociales, Nancy, France, 1982

Ma première année fut un choc culturel mais dans un sens très positif parce 
que je désirais ce choc. Je voulais partir du Maroc. En fait je parlais berbère 
à la maison et un peu arabe, et donc j’étais dans une école bilingue les études 
étaient en arabe et un peu en francais, mais j’étais loin de parler le français 
couramment. Ca m’a pris du temps mais j’avais une bonne formation de base, 
en grammaire il y avait pas de problèmes. 

Et voilà donc Nancy! Ca a été aussi un choc. La Lorraine, c’est gris c’est 
pas tres gai, il pleut. Mais ma première année a été très agréable. Le fait 
d’habiter dans une cité universitaire c’était génial parce que j’ai pu rencontrer 
pleins de gens et pour la première fois de ma vie, j’avais ma chambre à moi 
toute seule. J’avais un sentiment d’indépendance. J’ai ouvert un compte en 
banque, j’avais un carnet de chèques, je prenais le train pour aller voir ma 
demi-soeur à Paris. C’était la belle vie. 

J’ai fait un Deug de sociologie. On n’avait très peu de cours pour moi 
c’était aussi un choc. Les cours en amphis, pas de relation avec les profs, des 
partiels, des examens finaux, et si tu te plantes t’es foutu! Et aussi ces amphis 
avec ces boîtes de conserves et de pâtés qui servaient de cendriers parce qu’à 
l’époque tout le monde fumait …C’était en 82, les autres me posaient des 
questions du genre, est-ce que vous avez l’électricité au Maroc? est-ce que 
tu as une voiture ou des chameaux? j’étais effarée par le niveau d’ignorance. 
La première année j’ai pas vécu de racisme vraiment. J’entendais souvent le 
terme bougnoule, maghrébine. J’ai appris harki, je savais pas ce que c’était. Je 
me voyais dans aucune catégorie, berbère, arabe, j’entendais souvent berbère, 
arabe, musulman c’est kif-kif, pareil. Mais c’est devenu difficile en 84 avec les 
elections européennes, et Jean-Marie Le Pen qui a gagné 15% du vote, et pour 
la première fois je me sentais pas a ma place. 

Je suivais de près la politique. Dès le début, Je me suis sentie de fibre 
socialiste. Je m’étais même inscrite à des associations étudiantes plutôt com-
munistes, plutôt de gauche. Je faisais partie de l’UNEF. un syndicat d’étudiants.

Etudier la sociologie, la lutte sociale, le syndicalisme, ça m’avait drôlement 
marquée, les idées du progrès social. Ce qui m’avait choquée c’est aussi comment 
on présentait les idées; tout le passé colonial dont on ne parlait pas et la guerre 
d’Algérie. Je trouvais les implicites culturels très intéressants. Le plus marquant 
c’était le cours d’epistémologie, les différents courants théoriques, les Lumières 
c’était une véritable ouverture intellectuelle. J’avais fait mes études dans un lycée 
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traditionnel. J’ai aussi étudié la philosophie occidentale et musulmane, mais il n’y 
avait rien d’avant-gardiste ou boulversant sur le plan intellectuel. Il a fallu que je 
sorte de mon cocon familial pour voir qu’il y avait d’autres idées. Par exemple, 
le feminisme, j’en ai entendu parler pour la première fois à l’université. 

Tout n’était pas génial, mais j’avais becauoup de choses à apprendre. 
Même faire les magasins par exemple. Je viens d’un pays où il y avait des 
petites boutiques; où tu marchandes. Quoi? Le prix est là, tu marchandes 
pas, tu négocies pas, c’est affreux! Tu vas, t’achètes ton truc, tu rentres chez 
toi pas de communication à part bonjour madame, merci madame, au revoir 
madame? C’est assez frustrant. Aller au supermarché, je te dis, je connaissais 
pas le supermarché. C’était en 82, il y avait pas de supermarchés au Maroc. 
J’errais dans les allées. Tout était compartementalisé, les boites ici, les trucs 
comme ça. Moi, mon épicier, donne-moi ci, donne-moi ça, tu sors et l’épicier 
il te donne du PQ et il mélange ça avec un kilo de patates…

Malgré tout, j’aurais été malheureuse si j’étais restée au Maroc. J’ai décou-
vert que j’étais rebelle et indépendante, et que j’étais attirée par la différence. 
J’ai pris de la distance par rapport à mes origines et ma culture. Je voulais et 
j’avais besoin de défis. Je n’avais pas envie de reproduire des comportements que 
j’avais vus chez moi et que j’aurais reproduits malgré moi si je m’étais installée en 
couple avec un Marocain. J’étais contente parce que je suis partie et je pouvais 
le faire. Je suis devenue une autre personne grâce à mon expérience en France.

4

My first year in France as an international student was a cultural shock, but 
in a positive way, because I wanted that shock. I wanted to leave Morocco. 
I spoke Berber at home and a little Arabic. I went to a bilingual school with 
Arabic and French, but I was far from fluent in French. It took some time, but 
I had a good base and no problem with grammar.

And there I am in Nancy. What a shock! Lorraine is grey, dull, and rainy. 
But my first year was very pleasant. I lived in a dorm, and it was great! I met 
a lot of people and for the first time in my life, I had my own room. I had a 
feeling of independence. I opened a bank account; I took the train to visit my 
half-sister in Paris. Life was great!

I studied sociology. We had very few courses, and for me that was also 
a shock. Classes in lecture halls, no relation with the professors, midterms, 
exams, and if you fail, you’re done! And the tin and pâté cans used as ash-
trays; everybody smoked! It was 1982. Students would ask me if I had a car 
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in Morocco, or camels. I was baffled by the level of ignorance. I didn’t really 
experience racism that first year. I would hear, bougnoule, maghrebine, and 
I learned harki. I didn’t know what it meant. I didn’t identify with these 
categories, Berber, Arab. And I would often hear people say, “Berber, Arab, 
Muslim, it’s kif-kif—it’s the same.” But it changed in ‘84, when Jean-Marie 
Le Pen won 15% of the vote for the European elections. For the first time, I 
felt out of place. 

I followed politics. From the start I felt closer to socialism. I belonged to 
student organizations, communist, or left-wing. I belonged to L’UNEF, the 
student union. Learning about sociology, social struggles, trade-unionism, 
and ideas about social progress was powerful. I was also shocked by the way 
ideas were presented. Nobody talked about the colonial past, the war in Alge-
ria. I found the cultural undertones very interesting. The most striking was 
a course on epistemology, different theories, the Enlightenment, all that was 
eye-opening. I had studied in a traditional high school, with some western and 
Islamic philosophy, but nothing avant-gardist or intellectually earth-shattering. 
I had to leave my home to be exposed to new ideas. For example, feminism—I 
heard about it for the first time in college.

Not everything that first year was super, and I had a lot to learn. Even 
shopping. I come from a country where there were small stores where you 
bargain. What? No bargaining! The price is fixed, you don’t bargain, you don’t 
negotiate? That’s horrible! You go in, you buy your stuff, you go home, no 
interaction except for “Good morning,” “Thank you,” and “Good-bye;” that 
was frustrating. Going to the supermarket, I’m telling you, I didn’t know about 
supermarkets. There were no supermarkets in Morocco in 1982. I wandered in 
the aisles; everything was organized, cans here, things like that. At my grocery 
store, “Give me this, give me that,” and you go out with toilet paper mixed in 
with a bag of potatoes!

Despite all this, I would have been miserable had I stayed in Morocco. I 
found out I was a rebel, I was independent and I was attracted by difference. 
I distanced myself from my origins and my culture. I wanted and I needed 
challenges. I didn’t want to reproduce behaviors I had seen at home, and that 
I would have reproduced had I decided to be with a Moroccan. I was happy, 
because I left, and I was able to do it. I became another person, thanks to my 
experience in France. 



Santo Trapani, Business and Technology 
School of Visual Arts, New York, New York, 1985

My very first year, I went to the School of Visual Arts because I wanted to be a 
film director. My cousin, Peter Runfolo, was in the business; he was a produc-
tion manager for The Godfather and Superman, and he was also the assistant 
director for The Equalizer, a television series in 1989. Petey would put me in 
some of his films as an extra, and I loved it. I went to SVA for one semester, and 
I paid out of my pocket. My parents were against me going to school for film: 
“What are you wasting your money on film school for?” So I dropped out and I 
started working. My first job, which I loved, was on Wall Street for a brokerage 
firm. I was moving up and got promoted to supervisor. I wanted to become an 
analyst but without a college degree, they wouldn’t even interview me. That is 
when I decided to go to Stern, NYU’s School of Business, for a degree in finance 
and marketing, in 1985. At that time, Reagan was president, and the economy 
was doing really well. I didn’t understand why the economy was booming, 
except that the word “deregulation” was quite popular at the time. 

 I studied while working full time; again, my parents didn’t really value 
college. My dad wanted me to take over his construction business. I didn’t 
want to do that, so I paid for college pretty much on my own; it took me five 
years. I went semi-full time, taking three classes a semester, including summer 
sessions. I sacrificed a lot in my life to focus on just work and college. 

I was terrified going to NYU; my perception was that it was full of kids 
from the upper echelon, you know, kids with money. I come from an immi-
grant family. I was happy just to pass NYU’s entrance exam. I thought, “Oh, 
my gosh, this is going to be hard. How am I going to get through this?” There 
was a lot of anxiety and fear. However, in my first semester at NYU, I was 
lucky. I had a professor who was very inspirational. Actually, he had a dis-
ability; he was a bad stutterer. I thought, “Look at this guy—he’s a professor 
and he stutters!” He had the strength to stand in front of students each week, 
knowing he would stutter. How hard that must have been to overcome. The 
entire semester was great—I realized that if you feel like you don’t fit in, you 
can choose to work through it to achieve anything you want. 

Oh, my gosh! What did I discover? I discovered that the stories I was 
telling myself growing up weren’t true. You know—that I didn’t think I was 
good enough. I was the first person in my family—and not only my immediate 
family, but also cousins, too—to actually attend and graduate college. There 
was always this perception that we would all have careers in manual labor, 
you know, as electricians or contractors. That’s what we did in our families. 
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Going to college helped to change that belief, helped me grow as a person. 
At first, I didn’t get a lot of support, especially from my father who believed 
that in order to be successful in the United States, you had to work with your 
hands. After I graduated, and was promoted several times, my father began to 
see the value of education. He saw the value and changed his mindset, and that 
trickled down to the whole family. I guess I was inspirational, because younger 
family members started going to college, too. I remember my cousins’ parents 
calling me, “Oh, talk to so-and-so. He doesn’t really want to go to college; tell 
him about your experience.” I guess I would say that to some extent, I was 
central to helping others in my extended family feel like they could do it. They 
could succeed in college.

The first year of college! It was terrifying at first, and, in the end, it was 
glorifying. 



Shenglan Yuan, Mathematics, Engineering, and Computer Science 
Shaanxi Normal University, Xian, Province of Shaanxi, China, 1990

4

China’s socialist system was severely impacted due to the disintegration of 
the Soviet Union, and the end of the Cold War. In the late 1980s and early 
1990s, the disintegration of the Soviet Union and China’s privatization reform 
resulted in a drastic increase in the number of people who went into business. 
People in academia faced tremendous challenges. 

Every weekend, we had dancing parties, watched movies, and attended many 
clubs, such as the English club, the book club, and the games club. We also 
had a math colloquium, since we were in the math department. I felt that our 
campus life was full.

The most impressive and memorable thing for me, when I first came to 
college, was that campus life was as regular as clockwork. We got up around 
6:30 every morning, and went out for exercise, led by our school counselor. 

	

那时候正好是苏联解体，中国开始进一步改革开放，加大私有化，下

海从商的人急剧增多，做学问的人受到很严重的挑战。整个大的政治

氛围就是社会主义受到很大冲击，因为苏联解体，冷战结束。	

校园里每周末有跳舞,	电影,	还有英语角。我们每天有数学趣味题，因
为是数学系。我觉得当时的生活还是比较丰富。	

我印象最深刻，现在也比较留恋的是我们当时生活特别规律。早晨大

概六点半起床，在辅导员带动下大家一起去晨练。然后回来吃早饭，

再去上课。晚上定时睡觉，大家非常规律地生活。印象最深刻的大概

是大一结束的时候我们有一个军训。暑假军训的时候我们还是比较震

惊，比在学校里严格的程度更深一层。当时有一次在一个夏日，大家

又累又热。吃中饭的时候很多同学把饭倒了，没吃完，因为没胃口，

特别热。然后我们的指导官特别生气，看到大学生不知道劳动人民的

苦，汗水换来的粮食就这么被浪费了。所以他把我们叫去罚站。站了

快一个小时，在中午太阳大晒的情况下。当时有一个同学晕了过去，

他才停止了这个罚站。但是我们都没有抱怨，都觉得非常惭愧，这么

浪费粮食。之后我们就再也没有这么浪费粮食。	
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After that, we returned to eat breakfast, and then went to class. At night, we 
went to bed at the same time, living a very routine life. My most vivid recollec-
tion is that there was a required summer military training at the end of the first 
year. We were shocked by the rigid standards of discipline in the training, even 
stricter than the college discipline. For instance, one day during lunchtime, 
many of the students had no appetite because they felt hot and exhausted, so 
they threw away their food. Our trainer was furious to see students waste food 
this way. As punishment, he commanded us to stand outdoors in the baking 
heat, until one student fainted. But we didn’t complain—we all felt ashamed 
for wasting food and not respecting the farmers’ hard work. And we never 
did things like that again.



Michael Baston, Vice President and Associate Provost, Student Affairs; 
Business and Technology 
Iona College, New Rochelle, New York, 1990

I went to Iona College in New Rochelle, New York; I started in 1990, and 
finished in 1994 as a political science major minoring in communications with 
an emphasis on public relations. I was intending to go to law school so I picked 
political science. At that time, I had aspirations of being in public office. It felt 
like my track would be law school and then public life. I’m in this retro phase 
now; the 1990s are very important in our nation’s history, a transition from 
the Reagan years into the Bush years, and the beginning of the first Iraq war. 
When I was in college, classmates who were National Guardspersons worried 
about that. Our classmate, Leroy Dixon, was going to Desert Storm. There 
was activism around that issue and others: apartheid in South Africa, and the 
freeing of Nelson Mandela. I was a freshman when Coretta Scott King visited 
campus. That was the first time I met her and learned about the work of the 
King Center. Later in that first year, I went as an Ionian delegate to the Martin 
Luther King Center in Atlanta to learn about non-violent social change, and I 
was dressed in the first suit I had bought for quite some time. I can remember 
it today. I had a nice brown suit when I met Coretta Scott King!

I was a Jesuit sort of kid. After St. Catherine of Siena, which was my 
grammar school, I attended Xavier, a Jesuit university prep school in Chelsea. 
Then I went to Iona, an Irish Christian Brothers college—I went from one 
Catholic school to another Catholic school. I had been with Franciscan nuns, 
Jesuit priests, and, in college, Christian brothers. And I even went to graduate 
school to study executive leadership at St. John Fisher College of Rochester, 
New York. But just to let you know, I’m a very non-Catholic Catholic.

By the time I entered Iona College, a service-oriented mindset had been 
hard-wired into me. My education had given me a great sense of “the other;” 
we were to be for others. So the Ionian ethic of peace and justice, and moral 
development—being helpful and being supportive of education—is a deep part 
of my experience. Our motto is certa bonum certamen, “Fight the good fight.”

Still, I worried when I entered college. I had left a very small structured 
environment and a graduating class of maybe 200 for a college of 8,000, 
and very few persons of color. Race didn’t bother me because there weren’t 
many of us at my high school, either. At Xavier, I was used to high academic 
expectations without a lot of support specifically for people of color; we had 
to be our own support. Coming into a new environment, a larger environment 
however, I thought about what would happen to me. Would I be part of this 
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new community? I loved the campus tour; I got a good feel and the college 
offered my major. But would I be part of a community? What could I do to 
be comfortable?

I came to college expecting to be in student government, so I got into 
student government and the Black student club right away; I entered the life 
of the campus very, very early. At Iona, the campus life was vibrant, lots going 
on. But at the same time, I was at a predominantly white institution, primarily 
Irish and Italian kids from the community, not many Blacks and Latinos. At 
the New Rochelle campus, we were very few. The Asian student population 
was non-existent. Students created the Council of Minority Leaders, which 
we changed to the Council of Multicultural Leaders, and we started a Latin 
American Student Organization (LASO). We committed ourselves to recruit-
ment and retention, faculty hiring, and curriculum development. We were 
happy to be ambassadors for faculty hiring—there were very few faculty 
and staff of color. We needed more people like us, and we needed curriculum 
development, classes to introduce our college community to diverse perspec-
tives. I also got students of color to run for Senate and for various campus 
positions. I made sure that our folks were embedded in other clubs, so that 
you would see us in the union, hear our songs on the radio station, and see us 
in the school newspaper.

Early in my first semester, I went to the dean of students’ office and said 
to the secretary, “At orientation, the dean of students said that he had an open 
door policy, so I’m here to open the door. I want to meet the dean of students.” 
So the secretary—Thelma, a wonderful lady who has since passed on—knocks 
on the dean’s door, enters his office, and says—and I hear it because the doors 
are cracked open a little—“You got this big Black kid here, big Black freshman, 
who’s saying that he has to see you because you said that you have an open 
door policy. I wish you would stop saying that at orientation because students 
are going to keep on coming here if you keep saying you have an open door 
policy. And he’s demanding to see you.” She’s a sweet lady, just old and honest. 
“Well, just let him come in,” he says, “and I’ll talk to him for a second.” I go 
in and sit down and say, “My name is Mike Baston, and I’m gonna tell you 
what I did yesterday. I got my work-study assignment to work at the Hagan 
School of Business. I erased every blackboard on all three floors, on the base-
ment, on the first floor, and on the second floor. I erased every part of those 
blackboards. I picked up the chalk, too, and I put the chalk on the shelf. And 
guess what? I am not going to do that again because I am too smart. I went to 
a college prep high school; I worked in the dean of students’ office, and I am 
too smart to be wiping off somebody’s blackboard. So, you’re gonna have to 



find something else for me to do. Can you help me?” And, he did. He hired 
me. I have to say that good educational and parental support before college 
make a difference. Good mentorship and character development are wonder-
fully helpful. If you don’t have these supports, your institution should make it 
its business that you do.

To a first year student, I would say, “Think more deeply about your 
major.” At Iona, my great advisor, Brother O’Brien, and a great academic 
program. Yes, it was wonderful. But when I graduated, we didn’t go on 
Monster.com. We had the New York Times and the Sunday employment sec-
tion, and if I scrolled down to the Ps, I would not have found a job in political 
science! I would have been responsible for all these student loans, and I would 
open up that Times job section and go down to P, and not find a political sci-
ence job! I would say, “Think in terms of what your ultimate goals are. They 
may change over time. The arc of your transition is long, and you’ll continue 
to grow and develop. But those initial things you want to do? Think about 
them more deeply.” 

If I were to talk to that young Michael Baston, I would say: “Michael 
Baston, do not major in political science. Michael Baston, major in economics; 
choose a major that lets you transition into something else if your first option 
doesn’t work out. Michael Baston, make sure you have an internship experi-
ence that will make you marketable.” That’s what I would say to Michael 
Baston. “Take an academic program that connects to a real viable career path 
that you can follow. And not a career path that you’ll never be able to afford. 
Because if you’re poor, and you pick a program that’s going to lead you to jobs 
that keep you poor, you’ll never get out from under.” I would say that to the 
younger Michael Baston.
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Dong Wook Won, Mathematics, Engineering, and Computer Science 
Kyung Hee University, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea, 1991

저는 1991년 부터 1997년 까지 경희대학교를 다녔고, 1992년부터 

1993년까지 2년간은 군복무를 하였습니다. 그리고, 1996년에는외국

인 교환학생으로서1년간 뉴욕 코네티켓에 거주하였습니다. 전공은 수

학인데, 한국에서는 전공과목이 대학지원시에 미리 정해져야 합니다.

수학을 전공으로 정한 이유는, 그 당시 미국에서 수학을 전공했던 과학

자로 계시는 저희 삼촌의 영향을 받았기 때문입니다. 또, 대학입학 전 

한국의 유명한 학자 김용옥씨가 쓴 “중고생을 위한 철학강의” 라는 책

을 읽었는데, 사개 국어를 자유롭게 구사하는 저자가 고백한 말 중 자

신은 수학이라는 언어를 이해하지 못하고 그래서 어렸을 적에 수학을 

좀 더 잘했으면 하는 아쉬움이 있다고 말한 대목이 있는데 이 부분이 

제가 수학에 관심을 더 가지는 계기가 되었습니다. 

제가 대학 신입생 일때, 한국사회는 독재에서 민주주의로 바뀌는 정치

적 혼란과정을 지나고 있었습니다. 대학생들의 데모와 정치 논의가 곳

곳에서 일어나고 있었지만, 저는 한번도 그러한 것에 참여하지를 않았

습니다. 제가 듣던 강의중에서 정치적 견해를 말할 수 있는 기회가 없

었을 뿐더러 개인적으로도 학생데모에 관심이 없었습니다. 그 당시 신

입생으로서 저는 정치문제에 관해 논의를 할 만큼 정치에 관한 지식이 

충분하지 않았고 그래서 정치적 행동표출에 주저했던거 같습니다.

저의 대학 신입생 시절 대부분 동안, 내가 올바른 전공선택을 한건지, 

또 졸업후에 좋은 직장을 구할 수 있을건지에 관한 혼돈과 불확신을 많

이 느꼈습니다. 오히려 대학 2년차부터 공부에 관한 확신을 얻었습니

다. 제가 기억하기에는 그 당시 대학내에서 동기생간에 멘토링이나 전

공과외 프로그램이 따로 있지 않았습니다. 학과 선배들에게 수업이나 

교수에 관한 단순한 정보를 얻는 질문을 하는 정도가 전부였습니다. 전

공학부에서 미리 정해진 계획에 따라 매 학기 수업을 거의 함께 들었기 

때문에 같은 전공내에 있는 학생들이 서로 다른 일반 과목을 선택하는 

기회가 적었고, 따라서 전공이 같은 학생들과는 많이 친했지만 다른 전

공학생들과는 교류가 많지 않았습니다.

외국인 교환학생으로 미국에 있는 동안, 부모님의 도움없이 요리나 집

안일부터 장보기까지 독립생활을 하는 것을 배워야 했습니다. 그때문

에 공부 뿐만아니라 그동안 해본 적이 없는 생활에 관한 것에도 신경을 

써야 했습니다. 한국에서 신입생일때 저는 부모님과 함께 살았기 때문

에 생활에 관한 걱정없이 공부에만 전념할 수 있었습니다. 생각해보면 

그 당시 집에서 떨어져 대학교에 다녔던 신입생들이 이런 고충이 있었

을 것인데, 저는 그런 걱정없이 공부에만 전념할 수 있었던 것이 감사

합니다. 처음 미국생활에 관해 또 기억나는 것은, 언어장벽 때문에 힘
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들었고 수업중에는 말이 없는 조용한 학생이었습니다. 미국학생들과 

많이 어울리지 않았고 친구를 많이 만들지도 않았습니다. 하지만 중앙 

코네티켓 주립대 교수들이 매우 적극적으로 도와주어서 그러한 언어장

벽을 많이 극복할 수 있었습니다.

4

I went to Kyung-Hee University from 1991 to 1997. I had to stop for a two-
year break, from 1992 to 1993, because I had to do my military service in 
Seoul. I lived with my parents during college; the school was about an hour 
away by public transportation. I had to declare a major when I applied. I chose 
mathematics because my uncle was a Korean-American mathematical scholar 
and I admired him. I was also motivated after reading Philosophy Lectures 
for Middle and High School Students written by a popular Korean scholar 
named Yong-ok Kim, a speaker of four different languages. He confessed 
that the only language he couldn’t speak but wished to fully understand was 
the mathematical language. That scholar’s statement made me more curious 
about mathematics. 

In my first year, Korean society was going through political turmoil, tran-
sitioning from a dictatorship to a democracy. There were lots of protests and 
political talks against the government on many college campuses. But I never 
participated in any political talks or demonstrations because there was no 
opportunity given to speak about the issues in classrooms, and I wasn’t person-
ally interested in joining a student protest group. I felt that I wasn’t confident 
or knowledgeable enough to exchange opinions about political issues.

Most of my first year in college, I felt confused and unsure about whether 
I was on the right path in terms of my studies, and getting a good job after 
graduation. As far as I was aware, no peer mentoring or tutoring programs 
were available in my college. There were informal peer conversations with 
senior students to know about courses and professors within the program. 
However, students in the program didn’t have many possibilities to choose 
different elective courses. Rather, they followed pre-designed course sequences 
all together each semester all the way to graduation. Consequently, students 
within the program were very close but we didn’t have many chances to meet 
students from other majors.

In 1996, I came to Central Connecticut State University as an exchange 
student to study mathematics, a major I had to declare when I applied to the 
university. In my first year as a foreign exchange student in America, I had 



to learn how to live by myself without my parents’ help with cooking, house 
chores, and grocery shopping. Because of that, my focus was divided in two: 
studying and living, which I hadn’t dealt with until then. I was privileged living 
with my parents during my entire college life, but thinking now about those 
who went away to college and dealt with living alone in their early college life, 
I appreciate my parents’ support because it allowed me to concentrate fully on 
my studies. I didn’t socialize with American students and didn’t make many 
friends. I also remember that I was stressed about the language barrier and 
very shy to share my ideas in classes. Faculty were very supportive and helped 
me overcome the language issue. 
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Jedidiah Harris, Public Safety 
Borough of Manhattan Community College, New York, New York, 1995

My name is Jedidiah Harris. I live in Brooklyn, New York. My first year at 
Borough of Manhattan Community College was 1995, more or less. After 
BMCC, I went to Hunter, where I studied English literature and Hebrew, 
double major. Early childhood, that’s what I wanted to do. But then, when I 
went on to Hunter, I had to start the whole early childhood program all over 
again. Plus, I had to wait to get into it! So, you know, I said, “Let me just go 
on to another major.” 

Hebrew was very hard, but it helped me with my English. I had to do 
papers for both majors. For an English course, it was Shakespeare, every week, 
a play a week. Analyze it, break it down; it was really difficult, but I loved it. 
My first year at Hunter, my first year taking English literature, my first Eng-
lish class—my professor said, “The Bible is literature.” Wow! I didn’t know 
about that. I come from a strict background, and we take the Bible literally. 
Literature? Wow! 

I wanted to study early childhood education; ever since I was a kid, I 
wanted to teach. I had responsibilities for my little brothers and sisters. I used 
to get them all together, and I’d have this big chalkboard, and I gave them les-
sons. They listened to me because I helped them with their schoolwork. There’s 
nine of us; I’m in the middle. I have a twin, Havivah. My oldest brother’s name 
is Betzalel. My oldest sister is Hayafah, and my other brother’s name is Nadav, 
and then there’s Aviyah, Tavel, Asalayah, Tekeyah, then me, Jedidiah. All Bibli-
cal names. My parents were born and raised in Brooklyn, and both my mom 
and dad converted from Christianity to Judaism. They’re Brooklyn Jews! Yes, 
we were all raised as strict Jews, very strict parents. I still follow more or less, 
when the high holy days come around like Yom Kippur.

I went to BMCC straight from high school. I’ve always liked school; it was 
something I needed to do. I mean, I didn’t have to go, but I wanted to, and it was 
just way different from high school, many more responsibilities. In high school, 
the teachers held your hand and guided you, step-by-step. In college, I found out 
that you’re on your own, and I didn’t know anything about being independent. 
They’re not on you about homework; it’s up to you to do the assignments. 

A key memory of my first year is the clubs, the LGBT club, the film club, 
the philosophy club. I joined the LGBT club, not the film club, but I love film, 
I love foreign movies. They are the deepest. A lot of people don’t realize that. 
They’re, like, “What happened?” You know, sometimes, they end so abruptly, 
like, wait a minute! 
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Anyway, I joined the LGBT club, and I started venturing, hanging out. 
Once I began college, my family weren’t so strict on me. I had a little freedom, 
so I just broke loose. I decided I had to get that out of my system. I took off 
two or three years before graduating from BMCC, just partying. At first, I was 
getting all A’s. I mean, I was on top! And then something happened in my fam-
ily, and my grades plummeted. So, I dropped out of school, and I was working 
at a supermarket, and I was just having a good old time, clubbing, coming 
home, giving money to my parents. I was never home. I was never, ever home. 

That first semester I was still getting good grades, I was seeing all types 
of people, different backgrounds, you know? And together! Groups of people 
hanging out, different cultures, different backgrounds, like, harmonious hanging 
out! Oh man, I had so much fun. We’d go to the cafeteria, and it was nice! You 
belonged to a group. We all had our tables, but everyone was in a group, too. 

I had changed from high school, right? In high school, I kept to myself. In 
college, I had to make new friends. I was good at making connections, and I 
was especially attracted to students who earned A’s, so I studied with them. I 
just flowed among different groups, but I had particular people from the Gay 
and Lesbian Club to hang with. BMCC was open, and people were out. During 
club hours, even straight people used to come and hang with us. That’s how 
I knew about all the clubs in the city, all the venues! Until I joined that club 
at school, I never knew what gay pride was. “Pride Day? There’s a parade?” 
Most of all, the thing I noticed about college was, “Oh, okay, I’m not alone. 
There are people like me.” I didn’t know that before. 

 Everything is in a circle; everything comes right back around. I can see 
myself in our students, every day. I see that they struggle, that they want to 
belong, to party, and that they’ve got so much energy! I was like that. Those 
kids sitting along the window? I used to do that. I see myself in them. And I 
want them to keep going. They come and tell me things, and I listen. When 
you’re in school, when you’re trying to accomplish something, there’s always 
something else in the way. When you’re really striving to get somewhere, all 
these things are like parasites, just attack, attack, attack. Money, financial 
difficulties, family issues, self—issues like they’re not studious enough, they’re 
not smart enough. Some feel that they just study to pass, not thinking about 
how that’s going to affect their futures. 



Faith Armstrong, Health Sciences 
Borough of Manhattan Community College, New York, New York, 1995

When I came to New York from Castries, St. Lucia, in the West-Indies, I went 
to Borough of Manhattan Community College in lower Manhattan. That was 
1995. At first, I wasn’t sure what to study. To be honest, I wanted to go into 
medicine, but the necessary circumstances and situations didn’t happen. At that 
time, I went into liberal arts because everyone told me that would be the best 
plan. So, I started in liberal arts, but then I wanted a little more. I wanted to 
get into the physician assistant program, so I began to study organic chemistry. 
One day, when I was at home the director of nursing called me. She had seen 
my grades and my GPA. “Why don’t you come into nursing?” That’s how 
I ended up going into the nursing program! My dream was always to be a 
gynecologist and I just never pursued that. Life happened. 

It was a culture shock to come to New York from the Caribbean with a 
West Indian background. I mean, yes, I’m biracial; my granddaddy’s white, 
and we have Indian in us, too. I never felt it when I was in the Caribbean, but 
when I came here, there was definitely a strong sense of being recognized not 
for what I know, but for how I look. That bothered me a little bit; I’m getting 
used to it now. I am African-American, but I have this small mouth and this 
straight nose. I remember all the boys telling me that I don’t look Black, that 
I am not like them, don’t look like them, and I never understood what they 
meant. I would be petrified to buy lipstick because the sales clerks would say, 
“Where are your lips? You have white people lips,” which made me uncom-
fortable. I’d be, like, “Wow. What?” Where I came from, we had classism, but 
here we had racism. Back home, status depends on what your family had. If 
your parents worked in the bank, or government, then your chances of getting 
into better schools were definitely easier. However, we all did the same exams, 
and had the same opportunities. If you’re smart, getting into a good school had 
nothing to do with the color of one’s skin. Here the racial culture—why is that? 

Everything was just so different, the relationships, the environment of 
professors and students was all quite different from what I had known. In the 
Caribbean, you have certain ways to approach someone and talk to somebody. 
When I came here to school, everything was so—I don’t want to use the word 
“chaotic,” but I was lost. Even going into the bathroom and seeing people 
smoking and cursing—I was, like, “Wait a minute—what’s happening here?” 
I didn’t know what to do; I didn’t know how to adapt. I was so lost. I had to 
deal with situations without direction. I came from a family where my mom 
raised five children, which was difficult for her and for us. I was the last one 
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in the family, and the only one pursuing a degree. Unfortunately, I didn’t have 
the guidance that I needed, that I wished I’d had. I did feel like I didn’t know 
where I was going.

I remember going to advisement, such a blur and so disorganized, in this 
big auditorium, and all these different professors were there, and I had to 
know exactly what I was taking, before anyone told me what to do. I mean, 
at LaGuardia, with advising, we try to put students in the right direction—I 
really didn’t have this at all, and that was a challenge. 

At BMCC, I saw how students struggled. I took it on my own to create a 
club for Caribbean students who were having difficulties. We mentored each 
other, and I came out of my shell. I was always a quiet person, very shy, and 
very reserved. Professor White, whom I will never forget, guided me toward 
mentoring. She saw something in me that I didn’t see in myself, and that’s why 
I ended up doing this. Maybe that’s why I’m a teacher today, right? 

In that year, I discovered that I’m strong. I discovered I’m not as timid as 
I thought I was. I’ve had to go through a lot of things in my life. At one point, 
I couldn’t walk; I was bed-bound, and I never thought I’d be here talking to 
you right now. So here I am. I got to realize how strong I am and how humble 
I am. I always think about how we live in the same time and space, and about 
how we use that space and that time. In life, we have journeys, right? We have 
obstacles, we have barriers, and it all depends on how we get from A to B. 
It’s not just the getting there, but how we get there. I think I learned how to 
overcome those barriers and those obstacles and to just be myself. Which, I 
think, is a strength. 



Givanni Ildefonso-Sanchez, Education and Language Acquisition 
University of Puerto Rico, Río Piedras, Puerto Rico, 1997

Mi primer año de estudios universitarios fue en la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico en el campus de Río Piedras. Pasé a la universidad en 1997, acabando 
de graduar de la Escuela Superior de la Universidad de Puerto Rico. Se espera 
que egresados de la Escuela Secundaria pasen automáticamente a este recinto 
de la UPR. Como la escuela es parte de la UPR, comencé mis estudios como si 
nada hubiera cambiado: aun viviendo en casa de mis padres, compartiendo con 
las mismas amistades de la escuela y en el mismo ambiente—aunque conocí 
mucha gente nueva.

Durante ese año estaba tratando de definirme como persona. Aunque 
muchas cosas en mi vida permanecían igual, yo sabía que esta etapa se suponía 
que definiera mucho. Ingresé a la universidad como estudiante de la facultad 
de educación, pero ese primer año estaba diseñado para tomar cursos en 
la facultad de Estudios Generales. El curso de Humanidades es el más que 
recuerdo, pues me gustó bastante. Aquí fue que aprendí que tenía que leer 
de una manera distinta a como lo hacía antes; que mis estrategias de antes 
se quedaban cortas. Leer la Ilíada para este curso fue la experiencia que me 
hizo cambiar mi acercamiento a la lectura. Por lo demás, seguía mi vida como 
estudiante de escuela superior. 

En casa, por supuesto, tenía mi mamá que me recordaba lo importante 
que era conseguir mi bachillerato en educación para poder trabajar y ser inde-
pendiente en el futuro. Aunque durante ese año no tenía que tomar cursos 
de concentración aún, ya sabía que ni la facultad de educación ni los títulos 
de los cursos que ofrecían me atraían mucho. Sentía una atracción particular 
por los edificios y los estudiantes de la facultad de Humanidades. Para mí, 
desde mis años en la escuela superior y durante ese primer año, el corazón de 
la UPR se situaba en esa facultad de Humanidades. No digo esto sólo porque 
era en Humanidades que estaba la gran torre de la universidad, junto con esa 
grandiosa campana, sino porque ahí se albergaba mucho espíritu. No sabría 
cómo explicarlo. De cualquier modo, exploré la universidad durante ese año, 
conocí mucha gente y seguí con el plan...pero te anticipo que en mi tercer año 
de universidad me cambié de concentración definitivamente de Educación a 
Humanidades, lo cual causó un gran revuelo en mi familia, y llevó a mi mamá 
a preguntarme que pensaba hacer con un diploma en filosofía. Esta fue la 
primera vez que me fui en contra de sus deseos, sabiendo que me tocaría hacer 
estudios graduados. 
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Durante ese primer año de universidad sucedieron muchas cosas. Aunque 
muchas cosas de mi vida se quedaban estrictamente igual que siempre, traté de 
hacer nuevos caminos en el plano interpersonal y en oportunidades académicas 
que ofrecía la universidad. 

Durante este año tuve un profesor de ciencias sociales que explicaba 
todos los infortunios de Puerto Rico remitiendo a la situación colonial de la 
isla. Asignó muchas lecturas relacionadas al coloniaje desde el punto de vista 
político y psicológico, principalmente. ¡Aquí comencé a hacer mi lista de lec-
turas que quería hacer—Memmi y Freud fueron los primeros!

En fin, al concluir mi primer año en mayo de 1998, pude ver que la univer-
sidad, como muy bien dice el nombre mismo, abría un universo de ideas, per-
sonas, libros, intereses, etc. que yo desconocía. Ya el segundo año lo comencé 
con mucha emoción y siempre con mucho orgullo de estar ahí.

4

My first year of study at the University of Puerto Rico, on the Río Piedras 
campus, was in 1997, the year that I graduated from the high school affili-
ated with the university. There was an expectation that, once you graduated 
from high school, you would automatically go into UPR. Having my high 
school connected to the university made the transition seamless, like nothing 
had changed. I continued to live with my parents, and had many of the same 
friendships from my high school, though I did manage to make new friends.

During that first year, I was trying to define myself as a person. Even 
though many things in my life remained the same, I knew that this stage of my 
life would lead me to define many aspects of my life. I started as a student in the 
Education Department, but that first year was designed for courses in general 
education. The humanities class is the one I remember the most because I liked 
it so much. It was in that class that I realized that I needed to read differently 
from how I had been reading, and that my study strategies were not up to par. I 
read “The Iliad,” and this experience changed my approach to reading. Besides 
that, my life as a student was very much like my life when in high school. 

At home, I had my mother, of course, to remind me how important it 
was for me to get my bachelor’s in education, so that I could work and be 
independent in the future. Already in that first year, I knew that neither the 
Education Department nor the courses offered appealed to me. However, I did 
feel a particular attraction to the buildings and the students in the Humanities 
Department. For me, during that first year in college, the heart of the university 



was located in the Humanities Department. And I say this not only because 
of the great tower of the humanities building, with its glorious bell, but also 
because it held so much life and soul. I must say, though, that it was not until 
my third year at school that I finally changed my major from education to 
humanities—philosophy, to be precise, a decision that caused a great deal of 
upheaval in my family and led my mother to question my decision by asking 
me what I intended to do with a philosophy degree. For the first time in my 
life, I went against my mother and switched, knowing full well that I would 
have to go to graduate school.

In the first year at the university, many things happened. I tried to open 
new paths in personal and academic opportunities at school. My social science 
professor explained all of Puerto Rico’s travails and tribulations by connect-
ing these to Puerto Rico’s colonial past. He assigned lots of readings related 
to colonialism from psychological and political perspectives. At this moment, 
to better define my intellectual interests, I started to make lists of readings—
Memmi and Freud were first! 

Finally, in May 1998, at the conclusion of my first year, I could see how 
the university, as the word itself suggests, opened a universe of ideas, people, 
and books, all new to me. I started my second year very excited, and with a 
great deal of pride. 
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Christine Marks, English 
Johannes Gutenberg University, Mainz, Germany, 1997

Ich denke, man würde mich in meinem ersten Jahr als Studentin auf jeden Fall 
etwas planlos über den Campus laufen sehen, weil ich am Anfang überhaupt 
nicht wusste, was wo ist, und man hat eben auch wirklich kaum Studienbera-
tung gehabt. Ich weiss auch noch, ich bin irgendwann zu einem Professor 
gegangen und habe gesagt, hier, ich überlege ob ich Amerikanistik studieren 
soll, und der einzige Rat war eben der, dass man viel lesen sollte, … lesen tue 
ich! … Ja ich glaube es gäbe viele Bilder von mir mit vielen neuen Leuten; 
das ist, was ich so am ehesten in Erinnerung behalten habe. Dass man auf 
einmal sieht, dass die Welt so ganz offen war. Denn ich wollte unbedingt aus 
Essen weg, diese ganzen alten Bekanntschaften. Das fing schon an mit meiner 
Erfahrung als Austauschschuelerin in Minnesota an, dass man irgendwo 
anders schon einmal war und dann irgendwie weiter neues erkunden wollte. 
Ich erinnere mich noch gern daran, dass ich oft in der Bibliothek war und 
Bücher gesucht habe, mit denen ich mich dann auf dem begrünten Campus 
niederlassen konnte. Es gibt dort einen schönen botanischen Garten, wo man 
sich auch mal mit seinem Buch hinsetzen konnte. Ich war mir während meines 
Amerikanistik Studiums zuerst nicht sicher, was ich damit machen würde oder 
werden würde. Jura wäre eigentlich besser fuer meine Berufschancen gewesen, 
… ich habe einfach gedacht, ich mache nicht das Vernüftige, was meine Eltern 
machen wollen, sondern das, was ich machen will. Ich denke, das ist für die 
Studenten wichtig heute, dass sie an sich selbst denken. Der Druck von außen, 
von den Eltern, ist groß und die Studenten kommen gar nicht dazu zu denken, 
was sie eigentlich selbst wollen. Ich hoffe dass das durch das first year seminar 
mehr passiert.

4

If I were to create a photo album with pictures from my first year at the uni-
versity, these images would reveal a rather aimless young woman wandering 
around the campus, not really sure about what to do or where to go. In the 
beginning of my first year, I was really clueless about everything. We just didn’t 
have any sort of orientation or advising available to us. I remember when 
I decided I should talk to a professor about switching majors from law to 
American studies. He simply told me, “Well, you have to read a lot.” Which 
I was doing anyway!
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I think this photo album would also include many images with me meet-
ing lots of new people, going to parties all the time and hanging out with new 
friends. These early experiences are some of my most memorable times and 
impressions from my first year at the university. 

I also remember wanting so desperately to leave my hometown of Essen. 
I wanted to move on from my high school relationships and from everything 
that was familiar to me, a desire that had already started in high school when I 
was an exchange student in Minnesota for half a year. That experience gave me 
the opportunity to leave home to experience life in a new country. I discovered 
that the world was a place that I wanted to explore.

I mainly remember about my particular studies in literature that I would 
go to the university library, check out books, and then find a place on the 
beautiful campus lawn or in the campus botanical garden. Here I could sit 
down with a book, and just read. 

Throughout my entire time at the university, I was never exactly sure what 
I was going to do career-wise with a major in American studies. Studying law 
would have been much more practical, but then that’s what my parents wanted 
me to do. I decided, instead, to study what interested me and followed that 
path. I think that it’s important for students to think for themselves. I real-
ize that there are outside pressures and that the pressure from parents is big, 
especially for our students at LaGuardia. I think that sometimes they don’t 
really have the opportunity, like I did, to think and decide for themselves what 
path they want to follow. My hope is that during the first year seminar we give 
them this opportunity.



Hulya Kartal-Kanık, Information Technology Services,  
Adult and Continuing Education 
Istanbul University, Istanbul, Turkey, 1998

Min di xwest ku ez li Zanîngeha Boğazîçîyê de bernameyên kombers bi xwenim, ji 
ber ku îmtÎhana mi bi serkeftin derbas ne bu, ez li Zanîngeha Stenbolê ji bo ber-
nameya bi temamî cuda hatim danîn.Ji ber ku min Aborîyê xwendiye, ez gerek bûna 
Rawêjkar, an CPA. Di dema zanîngehê de, min bi dê û bavê xwere di xanî kî de jîyana 
xwe berdewam dikir, û rojê 8 seeta ji bo şirketeke hiqûqa navnetewî de di xebitîm.
Li salên 1990an de yek ji yên herî xirab, salan berî Erdogan bi taybetî ji bo Kurdan û 
kesên çepre rojên pir tarî li Tirkiyeyê bû. Kurd û muxalîf winda di bûn, ew di hatine 
girtin,li wana îşkence dikirin, di ronahiyêde di hatine kuştin.Erê, ew roj pir tarî bûn. 
Aborîya Tirkîyê pir xerab bû. Ji alîyê aborî u derûnî de ne welatekî aram bu. Û niha 
kesên ku li Tirkîyê jîyana xwe berdewam dikin di nav halekî xerabtirin.

Berê xwendevanen li Zanîngeha Stenbolê, kesen çep u welatparêz di nava ser-
bestîparêzî de dijîn. Bi tenê hîn dikirin ku çawa emê pereyên xwe di nava sîstema 
kapîtalîst de rêve bibin. Rojek mamosteyekî min ji mere got em hemu li ser kapî-
talîzmê di peyîvin lê belê, Bê guman, teorîyên din wek sosyalîzmê an ê komunîzmê 
heye le hûn nizanin. Mixabin,em nikarin peyva van teorîya bikin.Ez ne bawerim kes 
ji me biryarek pirsî li ser vê gotinên mamosteyê me da peyivkirin. Di wî wextî de 
Şerê Sar he nû derbas bûbu û Rûsya çend salan berî bela bûbu. Ez texmîn dikim hê 
jî tirs di nava însana de bû. Kesek ni kari bû bi dengekî bilind bêjê “ Ez komunîstim, 
an pro-sosyalîstim an jî ez wekhevî dixwazim.”

Li kampusê de gellek însanê cuda hebûn, em hemu li der û doran hevalên xwe 
de kar dikir. Da ku pir balkêş bû, ez û çend hevalên anarşîst û hemu kesên cûda bi 
hev re bûn. Ji ber ku dest bi karê xwe bikim, Carinan ez zu ji zanîngehê di derketim 
u hevalên mîn, bê min diçûn leystikan u vexwarinê. Min qet kêf ne kir, tu carî min 
xwe wek xwendevanê zanîngehê ne dît. Ez bi kar re girêdayî bum ji bo xwe û mal-
bata xwe.

Carekê, ez di nav baxçê kampûsê de bûm. Kampûsa zanîngehê pir bedew bû 
lê niha nizanim çawa xuya dike. Li kampûsê xundevanan forum peşvekirin, ew cara 
yekemîn bû min dît forum dişbe çi. Xundevan li hev kom bûbun u dengê xwe bilind 
dikirin li ser pirsgirêkên berdewam-sîyasî, aborî wek tiştên di rewşê de di bûn. Yên 
dî jî biryarên di hişê xwe de di pirsîn. Ji nişkê ve polîs ketin nava kampûsê cîye forum 
lê bû. Ez matmayî mabûm! Min ji wana pirsî “Çi Diqewime?” Ji min xwestin ku berê 
xwe bidim alê din. Polîs ne dixwestin ez wa bibînim ku wana hevalên min tewqîf 
dikirin. Yekî ji wan ji mere got an herin dur an jî emê we jî tewqîf bikin. Ez pir şayî 
di bûm, wextê ez di çum zanîngehê. Kengî caran min mijûliya salê ji karê xwe di 
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sitand, ez li ser îmtîhanen xwere mijûl di bûm. Ti caran min xwe weke xwendevanekî 
zanîngehê ne dî. Min rojê heşt seetan xebat dikir.

Di wê demê de ez jî weke hevalên xwe, min dixwest ku xwe kifş bikim. Le bele 
kifşkirina min ji ya havalên min cuda bû. Ez di malbateke Alewî de mezin bûm. Bajarê 
go zarokantîya min tê de derbas bu hemu sunnî u alewî bû. Dê u bavê min ji çîna 
karkerane, u mala mê di nava bergûnda de bû. Li wê derê her tim tirs di nava dê u 
bavê min de hebû. Ji ber we ku ti caran ji minre ne gotin em alewîne. Dema ku ez 
9 salî bûm pismamê min ji minre got em alewîne. Ez nizanibûm ew tê çi wateyê û 
çawa em cuda ne. 

Ez zu bi bîr ketim tenê bi rîya perwerdeya ku astengên li mekanîzmaya ji çîn, 
zayend û etnîsîte di karim birevim. Ji ber ve ye ku perwerdarî pir giringe jib o min. 
Ev têkoşîna min ji bo ku ez herim dibistanê bû u min tu caran dest jê ne berda.

4

I wanted to study computer programming in Bosphorus University, but I didn’t 
get a high grade on the test, so I was placed in Istanbul University for a totally 
different program that I really didn’t want. I studied economics so you were 
supposed to be a consultant, or a businessman. I lived at home and worked 
full time filing for an international law firm. That was one of the worst years 
before Erdoğan, for Kurds particularly, very dark days in Turkey. Kurds were 
disappearing, they were imprisoned, tortured, killed in broad daylight. Yeah, 
those were dark days. We had a devaluation of the Turkish lira—one dollar 
was equal to about six digits of Turkish lira. Economically and psychologically, 
it wasn’t a stable country at all. 

Back then Istanbul University was more “liberated,” so-called by students 
and leftists. There were ongoing protests. I remember that there were almost 
no differing points of view from our professors. They only taught us how you 
can manage your money within a capitalist system. One of my professors said 
only, “You know, we are all talking about capitalism. Of course, there are 
other theories, like socialism or communism, but you know we are not going 
to cover these.” I don’t think any of us questioned that decision. It was still 
right after Cold War, and Russia collapsed just a few years before, so I guess 
most people still had that fear. “I’m a communist,” or, “I’m pro-socialism or 
equality,” wasn’t something you would say out loud. 

My campus had a variety of people; most of us were working. And I had 
a few anarchist friends, so it was interesting to see all these people together. 
Sometimes, I envied them because I had to go back to work, and they were 



hanging around, playing and drinking. I never had that fun. I never felt like 
I’m a university student. I had to work and contribute to my family. 

Once, I was in the main big garden—we had a beautiful campus back 
then—I don’t know how it looks now. Students were making a forum. It was 
the first time I saw what a forum looks like. They made a circle, and someone 
goes in the middle and speaks his mind about an ongoing problem—political, 
economic, whatever the case may be—and others join in asking questions or 
taking turns. And then, all of a sudden, you know, these policemen poured in. 
I was shocked. I asked, “What is happening?” They asked me to turn my face 
the other way. They didn’t even want me to see them arrest my friends. There 
was a mix of women and men. As police came and started arresting them, I 
was shocked and watching what was happening, and then a policeman said, 
“Either you go away, or we will arrest you as well.” They said that to everyone, 
not just me. Some were arrested, but I don’t know what happened next. This 
was very common then. You could get arrested. I wasn’t active politically. I 
was lucky if I was able to attend the class. I used my annual vacation time to 
take my tests, and you know, participate in important classes, but I never had 
a chance to protest. I was working full time. 

At that time, I guess I was trying to discover myself, just like my peers, 
but different from them. Our identity is Kurdish Alawite (Alevi), so we are 
ethnically different, plus religiously different from main Turkish identity. But 
that wasn’t spoken about within our family circle. I didn’t know my identity 
until one of my cousins revealed it when I was about ten years old. I didn’t 
even know what Alevi means and how we are different. As for ethnic identity, 
meaning Kurdish identity, still there is a battle because we’ve been assimilated 
so well that many family members still say we are not Kurdish even though 
they cannot explain then why or how our grandparents spoke Kurdish, or 
why our parents know Kurdish. We don’t know because they didn’t teach us. 

Then I was a young woman trying to learn, and trying to find room to 
express my desire for the future. Getting an education meant a lot to me. It 
was a struggle early on for me to go to school because my dad didn’t want me 
to go after the primary school. Not because he’s religiously conservative, but 
because he’s from the village. He came to Istanbul as a teenager and he still 
had the mentality of someone from a small village. He was scared that I would 
be a “bad woman,” I guess. So it was a struggle. A “bad woman” may go out 
with men, may date. A “bad” woman would despise their customs and go out 
at night, and drink, and talk with strange men. I did some of that. Not much.
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Sada Hye-Jaman, Business and Technology 
LaGuardia Community College, Long Island City, New York, 1998
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4

I came to the United States in 1998, by myself, as an international student. 
Since my father was a journalist and news anchor, I wanted a similar profession 
but unfortunately I didn’t like public speaking nor was I good at it. I wasn’t 
confident about my English even though I had gone to English missionary 
school in Bangladesh. I thought in the USA, nobody would like the way I speak 
English. That’s why I didn’t choose journalism, and instead I decided to major 
in computer programing and systems at LaGuardia Community College.
Looking back at my first year I have many good memories. For example, one 
professor told us that we have to make an oral presentation. I was very nervous 
and I thought that I would fail this assignment. But after the professor shared 
how he felt nervous when he has to do an oral presentation, I felt confident 
and I actually did a great job! I still remember that. I think that experience 
helped me a lot with oral presentations when I was a student as well as now 
in my professional career. 

LaGuardia helped me to see myself, set goals, and identify my skills, 
strengths, values and interests. My family has always been my inspiration, 
but in my first year at LaGuardia, I felt I belong here. In Bangladesh, I did not 
get enough assistance from my school teachers, so I felt hopeless and thought 
that college would be difficult. Furthermore, coming from a conservative and 
male dominant culture, I found LaGuardia very different, very welcoming, and 
encouraging. The faculty were very helpful throughout the journey. I must say 
that I was surprised to see such a diverse student body, and so many students 
from Bangladesh. I never felt intimidated. 

I was glad I took the freshmen seminar (FSM) course. The professor not 
only helped me develop academically and personally, but also assisted me with 
my major, career choice, academic goals, transfer options and graduation plan. 
During that seminar, I learned to value habits of mind such as determination, 
collaborative work, question asking, and listening. I have to admit that I didn’t 
get the privilege to examine some of these dispositions in Bangladesh. Though 
the FSM course was not discipline-based, it helped me make a smoother transi-
tion and get accustomed to LaGuardia’s culture. 

Now that I teach the discipline-based First Year Seminar (BTF101), I 
always share my experience with my students so they can get rid of their fear 
and shyness; instead students feel motivated, and develop persistence. Our 
students at LaGuardia need guidance, motivation, academic skills, and I love 
to be part of this process where I can help them to transform. 



Reem Jaafar, Mathematics, Engineering, and Computer Science 
American University of Beirut, Beirut, Lebanon, 2000 

ريم جعفر  

 

ليربال آرت. كنت اود ان  ضمن الفيزياءلدراسة   ٢٠٠٠ األمريكية ببريوت عام التحقت بالجامعة

لفيزياء ألكون استاذة جامعية مثل اىب. كنت اعيش مع والدى اثناء فرتة الدراسة الجامعية، ادرس علوم ا

عىل بعد خمسة عرش دقيقة من الجامعة.  

السياسية املتعلقة عىل وجه الخصوص بالقضية  كانت بريوت مركزا لكثري من األنشطة واإلضطرابات

. السياسة كانت محور اهتامم الجميع ىف ذلك الفلسطينية، خاصة ماكان معروفا ب"اإلنتفاضة الثانية"

الوقت، ولكننى كنت احاول ان اتجنب الخوض ىف املناقشات السياسية ألننى كنت اخىش ان افقد منحتى 

الدراسية. رسبت ىف اول اختباراىت الدراسية ألننى مل أكن معتادة عىل منط اإلختبارات الجامعية، وهذا 

ديد نتيجة لذلك. بعد ذلك، ومبعاونة قدماء الطلبة ىف الكلية، وشعرت بغضب ش، شديد توترسبب ىل 

استطعت ان اتفهم قرائة وتفسري مضمون الكتب  الجامعية. ونتيجة لذلك احرزت درجات عالية ىف 
العلوم. وللحفاظ عىل معدل اختبار عاىل كنت اقىض معظم يومى ىف مكتبة الجامعة، حتى اننى امتحانات 

ة. حتى الحفلة الوحيدة التى نويت ان اذهب اليها تم الغاؤها. فقط ىف العام اهملت حياىت اإلجتامعي

الثاىن الدراسيى ابتدأت اكون صداقات جيدة مع بعض معارىف.  

متعلقة بالحضارات، وكان عىل ايضا ان ادرس فلسفة، حيث تعلمت  دراساتكان عىل ان ادرس اربعة 

استطاع الفالسفة بناء مناقشات جدلية مع وضد وجود هللا. وجدت إثارة ىف مناقشة موضوعات كيف 

حساسة بدون ان أدان بأننى غري مؤمنة بالتقاليد املتفق عليها. حقيقة احببت استاذ الفلسفة ألنه علمنى 

دينيا منهم،  وكنت سعيدة لرؤية زمالء الفصل الدراىس، حتى امللتزمونكيف اجادل مع وضد موضوع ما. 

ميكنهم متابعة املناقشات بدون انفعال او بدون اللجوء اىل اقحام الجدل الدينى ىف املناقشة. اصبحوا 

علمى األكادميى، وهذا ماأحببت، وماجعلنى مقتنعني بأن قناعاتهم الدينية التتامىش مع طبيعة النظام ال
تلقائية املشاعر، فكنت اخوض ىف  اكرث حيوية ونشاط. ولكننى مل أكن ناضجة بدرجة كافية. كنت

مناقشات حامية مع اصدقاء ذكور حول حرية املرأة، ومبا يتعارض مع حقيقة ان املجتمع كان ىف صف 

الرجال. كنت اعرف اننى حتام اود السفر للتحصل عىل دراسات عليا ىف الواليات املتحدة ألمريكية، لىك 

الذى ينبغى ان افعله.يقول ىل ما اعيش معتمدة عىل نفىس، وحيث الأحد   

4

I entered college as a liberal arts student. I wanted to study physics and be a 
university professor like my father. I lived with my parents, just a fifteen-minute 
drive from the college. Beirut was the hub of a lot of political activities, dem-
onstrations particularly related to the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, especially the 
second intifada. Politics were the hot topic of that time, but I tended to avoid 
such discussions because I was scared of losing my scholarship. I failed most 
of my first tests because I wasn’t familiar with college tests; I was a nervous 
wreck, and I was really angry. After that, I spoke to more senior students who 
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helped me out, and then I figured out how to read and interpret the textbook. I 
passed the second physics and chemistry tests with flying colors, and the grades 
in the other subjects also went up. To keep my GPA up, I used to spend most 
of my day at the library, so I had almost no social life. The only party I had 
planned on attending was cancelled! It was only in my second year that some 
of my acquaintances became good friends.

I had to take four sequenced civilization courses, and I also chose to take 
a philosophy course where we learned how philosophers had constructed 
arguments for and against the existence of God. I found it exciting to be able 
to debate sensitive topics without being called out for not being a traditional 
believer. I really liked the philosophy professor because I learned how to 
argue for and against a topic, and I was happy to see a classroom where even 
believers were able to follow the argument without resorting to emotions and 
religious arguments. They could see that the religious arguments didn’t work 
in a secular academic setting. And that’s what I loved. I was energetic, but I 
wasn’t mature enough, I was impulsive, I used to engage in heated discussions 
with male friends for women’s freedom, and against the fact that society was 
less judgmental towards men. I knew I eventually wanted to travel and pursue 
graduate studies in the United States, to live by myself, and to be free from 
being told what to do.



Shannon Proctor, Humanities 
Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan, 2000

When I first started college, I was a French major. I was going to study 
international relations and French. I had this very loose plan about living in 
Europe and doing something fabulous. I realized pretty quickly that, as much 
as I loved French, it wasn’t a long-time passion. I struggled when I first went 
to school and left for a period of time. I went to a community college, which 
is where I learned about philosophy, and fell in love with it. My path hasn’t 
been a straight one. 

My family was pretty strict and old-fashioned. From kindergarten through 
twelfth grade, I went to Catholic school, so getting away and going to a four-
year school was more than I was ready for. You know, being in charge of things 
myself? I didn’t always make the right choices. I wasn’t ready. And then, I 
started working full time, and paying for school myself. And it mattered. I fell 
in love with learning again at a community college.

At the four-year school, I passed some of my classes, and I didn’t attend 
others. It definitely was sort of a mish-mash. You know, the kind of failure 
I encountered there was fundamental for the person I’ve become. It was the 
first time I had not done well in school, a very new experience and scary, and 
it kind of shook me up. I mean—this is almost Socratic—it woke me up from 
a deep slumber. At the community college, I had an amazing philosophy pro-
fessor, and I just started to care again. I started to envision where I wanted 
to get to, what things were important to me, and what I wanted to include in 
my adult life. 

This was in the wake of the Iraq war, and there was a lot of activism on 
campus. I got involved with a group called Students for Peace and Justice. We 
were trying to understand what was going on in the world, and educate our 
classmates about what was going on. That’s when I fell in love with feminism 
and how feminism was connected to academic work and political work. This 
was really a mind-opening time for me. I had friends who were doing organic 
farming; other friends went to Israel to protest. So, I was just learning about 
all these things that I had been sheltered from when I was young. That time 
opened my mind to the world beyond the suburban life I grew up in. 

I learned I was stronger than I thought I was. That I could handle failure 
and come back from it. That I really wanted to know a lot. That I didn’t want 
to impress people by doing well in school anymore. That I wanted to know 
things about the world. I wanted to know more about history, about other 
cultures, about myself. I consider that time to be the shift into adulthood, into 
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myself, and getting a much larger view of things. It wasn’t just about me and 
my group of friends, and what we were going to do on the weekend. It was 
about what was happening in the world, and how I fit into it. 

At the end of that first year at the four-year college, two things happened. 
My mother got breast cancer and I got my grades. Those two things were a 
little too much for me. I thought: “I’m not doing what I’m supposed to do. I 
don’t know how to change this and I’m really worried about my mother.” I 
went in and talked to some folks in administration. They were, like, “It seems 
like you need to go.” They were right. It was really scary, though; but they were 
really right. This is something I try to talk about with my students. I want to 
let them know that sometimes failures are formative in a very positive way and 
that where you start out in college is not where you have to end up. 




